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Mic Preamps
AEA RPQ2 Ribbon Mic Pre (2ch) Studio A
API 3124+ preamps (4 chan) Studio A
GML 8300 (2ch) Mic Pre Studio A
Martech MSS-10 Mic Pre (2) (by request) Studio A
Millenia HV-3D (8ch) Mic Pre Studio A
Neve 1272 (2) Studio A
Vintech Tweed 57 Mic Pre (2) Studio A
Custom Squash Box (2ch) Mic Pre/Comp Studio A
AEA RPQ2 Ribbon Mic Pre (by request) Studio B
Focusrite 110 Mic Pre/EQ (5) Studio B
GML 8300 Mic Pre (2) (by request) Studio B
Martech MSS-10 Mic Pre (2) (by request) Studio B
Universal Audio 2-610 (2ch) Mic Pre Studio B
Vintech Tweed 57 Mic Pre (2) Studio B
Neve 1272 Mic Pre Studio B
Chandler Germanium 500 Studio C
Purple Audio Biz MK Studio C
GML 8300 (2 Chan) Studio C
Neve 33415 Pre (2 chan) Studio C
API Custom (2 chan) Studio C
Sphere Custom (2 chan) Studio C
Mellenia Custom (2 chan) Studio C
Martech MSS-10 (2) (by request) Studio C
